
5^ ^fcUd^y^ Glenwood Gleanings best of health. It is hoped she 
will have a speedy recovery.i It

4 Mr. W. E. Layton and ^bride re-Large Delivery of Hen’s Hats S5 tilenwood, Alta., Nov. 1st. 1909
Elder Hammer and Elder Ed- lU, on Slin(jay morning from

bait Lak*j City, Utah, where thev
spent their wedding trip. The 

1 groom is a yountz man of excellent 
. . qualities and good habits, while

visitor am] was very pleased with the bride, Miss Elsie Burrows of 
the progress of the ward. Mountain View. Alt.., comes of a

Levi Webster formerly of Moun- good family who cannot be too 
tain View is building a nice five highly recommended. The wed- 
toomed house There

i win Leavitt were here last Sun
day as home Missionaries.k

• n k Eldei Win. Wood wae also a

i kFour Point Hudson Bay Blankets==$8.50. Winter Millinery for Infants.i kK ding supper was given at the home 
of Mr. S. J, Layton, on Thanks-

We understand the contract for f viug uight’ atui onl>' inlimate
fric ;a and relatives were present,
Mi . id Mrs. W. E. Layton will go
to housekeeping in C. Layton’s
house about the first of November.

are no
FComplete range of Men's Dress Shirts=75c, $ 1.00, 1.25

1.50 and 1.85

Men's Army Flannel Shirts, $ 1.60 and 1.85

shacks in tilenwood.

i the tilenwood school house is let 
to the Stacy Lumber Co. of Leth
bridge.ki k The community extends a hearty 

welcome to the young couple.Alberta’s Exhibits
Were Prominentn

i Council Meeting
Tuesday, Nov. 2nd.F (Lethbridge Herald)A lot of Men’s Clothing we are offering: at IS per cent. Discountk k The Southern Alberta exhibits

were nil along the soutb end of Those (teMI we,.e Mayor 
the ball while Mr McNlcoi bad. Br0wo. Couoc.llura Burton, Ca.
managed to gut bu aoroaa tbe boon, Coombs. Dane »»d Hunt, 
corner in full view of the
entrance. Taber,
Caidaton ware all represented with Miuutea uf r „nd sJ_
very creditable exhtblta. Tbe journed meetinge for October read 
whole four exhibits worked iu well ! aud d,
together as a Southern Alberta1 \. I A commumcatiuu was receivedexhibit, and as such carried orf,he frum tbe Nortll„ril Eleelrie &
second prize for exhibit from atate M,oofaeteriBg Co. of Winnipeg 
or province, Montana being baked. ar0 U ht carbutlB. FlleU.

CARDSTON A REVELATION Tll„ acbuol Trustee. through

tiieir Secretary E. A. Law applied 
for transfer of School taxes.

4 kSee our range of Dress Goodsi y main Upeuing prayer by Councillor 
Duce.i= Maclexl and

P

e jH. S. ALLEN & CO, LTD l
*A DEPARTMENT STORE k

Cardston’» exhibit specialized 
there being between 

kinds i
in greases, 
thirty-five and forty 
their exhibit.The Musical 

Eckhardts
Forty-five Singers 

Wanted
111 Moved by Councillor Duce and 

All kinds ot clover, 8econded by Councillor
altafia, timo6hv1 and BkUJi_^«1»»
weie there. Agricultural authori
ties, like Prof. Sl-aw, visiting the 
exhibit, declared that it

11 ff t-i v

Itnfm .-treasurer be instruc
ted to pay over one thousand dol
lars. Carried.A t/ecting of the Choral Society 

will be held at Mrs. Leigh Youngs 
Saturday evening Nov. 6th. at 8 
o’clock. Business of an important 
nature will be transacted. All 
members, and all those who
desirous of becoming members, 
requested to be present.

To7r.. a
Without doubt tlie show on 

Tuesday evening by the Swiss 
Hand Bell Ringers, was the best 
that it has been the lot of Cardston 
theatre patrons to witness,

Every feature was

whs a
revelation to them. The Cardston 
exhibit

A coKmnnicaft Eh£us received 
the Rogers-Cunningbam 

Lumber Co. re transfer of a portion 
of taxes to the Stacy Lumber C,o. 
Referred to finance committee.

A communication from the 
Canada tire and engine Co. Lim
ited making enquiries as to wheth
er town were in need of a chem
ical engine or hook and ladder 
apparatus or repairs of auy kind 
in their line. Moved by Councel- 
lor Coombs and seconded by 
Councillor Burton that the

hi from
was handled by R. W. 

Pilling and S. M. Woolf. They 
expected to get inside the 
for spring wheat, having 
fine sample, but it was given to 
Colorado, to what

are money• ai a headline 
attraction and it is hard to single 
any one act out as being the best 

Tbe only circumstance that 
marred the harmony of the 
iug was the draping of the Stars 
and Stripes over the piano. This 
caused considerable

< are a very

was a soft 
goodn whatever othervariety,

qualities it may have had. They 
did get several prizes however.Cardston Beats : 

the World
even

THRONGED WITH VISITORS 
The exhibits from Albertacommenr.

A fairly large audience 
attendance, and M. I. Associations 
under whose auspices the attract
ion appeared.

were
constantly thronged with people 
eager to know more of that 
ince, -especially in view of the 
splendid array of products 
hibitiou.

t was in
t com

munication be referred to fire, 
license and police. Carried.

A communication was received

Billings, Oct. 29th.—
T he Dry Farming Ex
hibition and Congress 
has closed, The prem
iums were awarded to I 
day.

For the .best exhibit 
Colorado

x TOMBSTONES : prov-
X : must feel highly 

success1 on ex-: complimented upon the 
which has attended their efforts.

Entertainments like the above 
are highly elevating and 
come too often.

The men in charge 
kept busy talking and handing out 
the abundant supplies of literature 
they had

were from George A. Stumpsou & Co. 
re debenture bonds, asking for 
lowest price etc. Filed.

A communication was received 
from P. L. Naismith, Manager of 
the A, R. & I. Co. re sidewalk 
from Station platform to Red 
Crow Street b-tatiug that carpen
ters would be here in a few days. 
Filed.

:t For latest designs and lowest prices 
send your full address this month to ix

l can never: won first 
prize, and Alberta sec
ond.

i MARVELLOUS DEMOXTS RATION 
The whole exposition was a 

marvellous demonstration of what 
be done by scientific dry 

farming methods. Display 
there from 
and Alberta, 
fruits and vegetables 
elaborate profusion and all 
duoed on the land so long supposed 
to bo incapable of producing 
agricultural products.

-1xX E. SILVERSON & CO. MOOSE JAW, SASK. Skating Rink Re-opensii Cardston took first 
prize for brome grass, 
alsike clover and

can
s were

tinny western states 
grains, grasses, 

were iu 
pro

file O. K. Skating Rink 
re opened to the public 
nesday evening, under the 
agement of Mr. Van Brown.

a large crowd of skaters 
out and a very enjoyable time 
spent.

Vve feel sure that under the 
management, the rink will be a 
success

rye
grass and second prize 
in alfalfa, spring wheat 
and buckwheat

Wed-on
A communication was receivedman-

3KX3838383838X383838383838XXa8jKX3ia8X$XX3K3S£ from J, F. Porter of the Robb 
Engineering £Co. asking tor a 
settlement of account in lull. The 
said account was in despute aud 
has since been adjusted and paid.

Moved by CouncellorJ Gaboon 
aud seconded by Councellor Duce 
that each standing committee be 
instructed to certify to all accounts 
originating iu each committee’s 
department. Carried.

Berg Ellington asked for

38 X were
wasHI For the best display 

of Winter Wheat 
Lethbridge was first.

Macleod landed first 
prize in threshed grain

»
Just received a carload of the famous Hen- 

ney Carriages, from Freeport, 111. These carri
ages have a world-wide reputation,

We have also on sale the Jumbo Grain 
Cleaner—capacity 100 bu. per hour.

any
now

%i
Hi HiHi Hi L J Taber Notesm Uncle Dan’l”u& Ç .XXKKMXK. » tKWsVK^cc .HV» <A{HO«t m m

Clever Juveniles 
Coming

Taber, Oct. 29—The big steel 
bridge across the river near Taber, 
is uearing completion. The sides 
have been completed, and the 
work is being pushed on the 
middle pier. The report 
that about three weeks of good 
weather will have the bridge fin
ished. Farmers on ihe nottb side 
of the river have been 
patiently for this 
and no doubt it will bring farmers 
to laber, who have heretofore 
gone to other towns for their 
trading

The well known success “Uncle 
Dan’l” or “The Messenger from 
Jarvis Section” which 
to the Assembly Hall, one night, 
Thursday, Nov. 11th., was drama
tized from the novel of the 
name, which has been read by 
many thousands of people and has 
been presented in every city in the 
Union by that well known 
Barney McCauley, for so many 
seasons! aud having received noth
ing but flattering comments from 
the press and public for So many 
yenrs, is surely a gaarantee of its 
merits, as a pure wholesome “Down 
East ’ Comedy and with the intro
duction of m au y high-class spe 
oialties, the value of the entertain 
ment cannot bo ' doubted. Mrs. 
Fiske made

12 r.iHeadquarters forX SI cotllts per
mission to canvass for musical 
instruments i;or 30 days. Moved 
by Councillor Gaboon and second-

36$ 38Wagons . 
Grain Tanks 

Stoves and Ranges 
Harness

x 38 What should prove to be one of 
the best musical treats of the38 351 same

comes in_ m m ed by Councillor Hunt that as Mr. 
Ellingsun has already paid $15.00 
his petitioiybe granted. Carried. 

A comuyuuioation was read fiom 
kins making complaint 

against J. C. Gaboon in reference

season, is the Juvenile Bostonians, 
who are to appear at the Assembly 
Hall, Friday and Saturday, Nov. 
19th and 20th.

38 x3:3 m actor
38 38 This remarkable ailing 

improvement,
38 38 F. W.organization of youngsters has a 

wide reputation for their wonder- 
full voices and they 
remarkable performance equal to 
many of the performances offered 
by older and more pretentious 
companies. They have been 
secured bj the local management 
only after offering large induce
ments, and their

X 3838 Ml to waste water running from the 
premises of J. C. Gaboon to F. VV. 
Atkins’ property. Moved by 
Councellor Coombs aud seconded 
by Councellor Gaboon that the 
Sec.-treasurer notify Mr. F. W. 
Atkins that the matter does not 
come within the jurisdiction of the 
Town Council and consequently

38 give38Call and see
38 38
38 38• 38 Kobert I bey returned on Wed

nesday morning from Raymond, 
where bo was called by

38Cardston Implement Co., Ltd.38 38 of her firstone
successes in “Uncle Dan’l” and 
other well known stars who found 
f ft iug and fortune in it nifty bo 
mentioned Mary Marble and win
some Lizzie Evans,

m 38 a message 
from his wife, who is sick there. 
Last summer she received a shock 
from a stroke of lightning, and
since then she has not enjoyed the

& Hi
38383838383838383838X383838383838383838383838383838 appaarance at 

this time should be heralded with
much pleasure, (Continued on page 4)
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In buying ATKINS’ shoes you get the benefit of 37 years practical experience.
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The Alberta Drug & Book Co.
Limited

LETHBRIDGE AND CARDSTON

------Everything in
DRUGS, STATIONERY, 
FISHING TACKLE, SCHOOL BOOKS 

KODAKS and Supplies. 
Quality first, Price next
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